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Fop the Cure of

COUGHS, COLDS,
HOARSENESS, BRONCHITIS,
WHOOPING-CUUttH, Uttuur,
ASTHMA and CONSUMPTION
The uniform success which ha« attended the use of this

preparation.'Is salutary eflbct.its power to relieve and
run? affoi-iituH of the Lungs, have gained for it a retihrilj.
equalled by no other m.-dicine . We offer it to the afflictjW'wtfhentire eonfiJjnoe in its virtues, and the full It lief
that it will sub lue and remove the severest attack* o |*diseaseupon the throat a:id lungs. These results, sis lli-y
become nublicly know a. vervna'urally attract tiie altciijjn.iof medical man an I p lilaotliropists everywhere
What is th-ir ontnioii ofCliKRRV Pectoral may be seen

lithe following:.
V.VLK.N TINE -MUTT. .M. L).

Prof. Surgery Med College, New York, says: .
"it gives me plea «sre to certify the value and etficaey of

Arer's Cherr* Pectoral, wliich I consider peculiarly
adapted to cure diseases of the Throat and Lungs.''

THE KT. 11EV. LOUD BIoUUP Pi ELL)
writes in a letter to his friend, who was last sinking under

i ...'iv.. it,.. i'.iknnv Pectokai.
ari anr?CIIUI! OI U»~ iun^,._

and it'any medicine can give you relief. Willi the blessing
oftioj that wilt."'

CHIEF JUSTICE EUSTIS,
of Louisiana, writes ''that a young daughter of his was

cured of several severe attacks of Croup hy the Ciikrkv
Pectoral."

asthma and bronchi nsTheCanadian Journal of Medical Science
states, "That Asthmaand Bronchitis so prevailetit In this
inclement climate, has yielded with surprising rapidity to

Ayre's Cmkkiiy 1'kctoiial, and we cannot too strongly
recommend this skillful preparation to tlie Profession and

public generaily."
Let tiie relieved sufli-rer speak for himself:

Hartford, Jan. 26,1317.
Dr. J C. AyerV.Dear Sir.Having been rescued front

a painful and dangerous disease by your medicine, gratitudeprompts me to send you this acknowledgment, not

only in justice to you, but lor the information others in like
affliction.
A slight cold upon the lungs, neglected at first, became so

severe that spitting of blood, a violent cough and profuse
night sweats followed and fastened upon nte. 1 became
emaciated, could not sleep, was ilisiressrd by tny cough,
and a pain through my chest, and in short had all tlie

alarming symptoms of iju.ck consumption. No medicine
seemed at all to reach iuy ease, until i provij nitiaily tried

your Cherry Pectoral, wlitcli soon reiteveu am

lias cured inc. Yours, &c-, E- A. STKWAK P.
Alba\r, N. Y., April 17. ISItJ.

. l>r, Ayer, Lowell.Dear Sin.1 have four year* been
afflicted with Asthma in the worst form; so that 1 have

been obliged to sleep in my chair foralnrge part of the time
lreing u table to breath on my bed. I had tried a great
many medicines to no purpose, until mv physician pre-
scribed. a< an experiment, your Cherry Pectoral. I

At fir.>t it seemed to make me worse, but in less than a

_
.week 1 began to experience the most gratifying relief from
it* use; and now in four weeks (lie disease is entirely re-

moved. I can sleep on my bed with comfort, and enjoy a

state of health which I had never ex|iecied to enjoy.
l.'KUlWKfi.FAKKA.NT.

" *' K" 1 *VP f t'liemist. Lowell.Maami
rivpauu IM V. - -

cold ill Camden by J. 11. .McKAIN. and by Drugsjsits anil
dealers generally throughout the State. j
. January i, 1 S »0. 13ui

£. W. BMTEV~
IFill continue to act as Agent lor persons trans

acting business in either of ;lie Banks in Camden
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New and Choice Fall Goods.
1 lie sllD-'eriuers itrt' now receiving out- in me inrgein

itid most desirable stocks of GOODS I hat lias eve been
tiered to the friend* and customers of the

CAMDEN BAZAAR'
They have, during tlie past wee!;, opened, and are now

prepared to show a most splendid assortment of

Rich Fabrics for Ladies' Dreses,
set H AS

Klegant C'ushinorcs, Muslin Delaines, Plain Merinos
I duineleoii Lustres. Lyanese Clot lis
DcLisle Stripes, Ginghams, Prints. &e.

a large csortinent of Shawls,
Such as Long and sipiure Siiawls, hui.li plain and prill d,siik, ca-dmierc ami broche.

ALSO
Alnrge stock of Linens nud Linen Goods,

KVKKY VAltlKTY OK IKXIKUY.
Gooda for Gen tifturn's rw e«r,

Itrou.lcloths. C;uwiisi?ra.<, Vcstin!";*, (,'nivals &c.
M

A I.SO

S'Rr^e nnd Splendid Stoclc o!' Heady Made
CLOTHING,

Jl' ever)- quality, and at prices which cannot iailto p,ca.se.
AX L)

Tltcy arc also prepared to n/Jer to Planters and others,
mcof 'thi most complete assortments to he found in Camden.of
Blankets, Kerseys, Sattinets, Jeans,

DOMESTICS, &c. &c.

ttj*Tliey confidentiy invite the alten'ion of purchaserslo tlicir stock, as one of the larjjest in
town.

It is their ir ten ion to embrace in their slock
every article of Dry Goods that may be new or desir.ible,so that purchasers can always be supplied
with the newest and best style of Goods in the

j market and at the lowest possible prices.
. am nn

M. IMUii/lMMi Oi \s\r. |
| |

Committed,
Tu the inspection ot Planters and the Public

generally, a cheap lut of hcavy Blankets, Plains,
Ker?eys and Jeans, of everv description, suitable
Ibr Uo se and Plantation Negroes. Also, a large
slock of Wool Huts and Domestic Goods.

Purchasers are requested :o call at the "PALMETTOSTORE," pav charges and take tlicni
away. JA.MKS WILSON.

Domestic Tlanuf.icturcs.
VTc are now on par .-d to «ffer our stock of

Black and Kussett Pegged Brogans, and Kusscti
sewed Negro Shoes, all of our own manufacture,
which we can rcc« ni nend to our customers as

tliey have been got up with great care and made
ol'lhe best materials. Purchasers will please call
and examine for themselves.

Oct. 17. W. ANDERSON, &. Co.

ECONOMY IS WEALTH!
WITH

SABIN'S WASHING MACHINE.
THE above machines for washing clothes have

been used and approved for the last six months in
this place and vicinity by men of the highest respeciability,and the snbscr ber is prepared to furnishthem at short notice. The machines are of

simple construction, and perfect in operation. They
can be worked by a boy, girl, or woman, and much
time saved in washing without injury to the clothes.
Ail persons are forbid inf inging on the patent.

iH? Directions go with each machine.
i.' n uniiimM
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ictors hare spent much time
preparation of Sarsatauilla
of perfection; and the experience \
furnished them the most ample np- \

;r various forms, the diseases for which it \
pt it exactly to their relief and cure. Pailedicincare invited to give it a trial, and satisfy
the invaluable properly it possesses of arresting

as been enlarged to hold ONE QUART, and in its
y claim to be the besi and lmkai-sst Medicine of
it has attained may be traced by n long line of facts
Its and beacons for the invalid, pointing the way to

Taylor, a gentleman of high standing and extensive
es, and lately appointed Consul to New Granada:

.Vrio York, January 7, 1848.
witnessed the effects of your excellent preparation
ns in vnriuiis parts of I fie Soutliurn country, viz,
Mexico, 1 feel much pleasure in stating the high
nedicinal value. In rov own case it acted almost
he enervated slate of the system, and exciting, in
c nnd invigorating influence.
roved and extensively used by the U. States army
ZACHARY lAYLOk, has for the past five years
ecominends the same he und myself adopted the
now considered an almost indis[>ensable requisiteild say, that the better it is known the more highly
its health-restoring virtues will make it generally
breadth of our widely-extended country,
respectfully, S. G. TAYLOR,

V. S. Consul to New Granada.

_P CURE OP RCROPIII A.

Soulhport, Conn., January 1, 1848.
vmpathy for the afflicted induces me to inform youby your Sarsaparilla in the case of iny wife. She
lofula on different parts of the body ; the glands of
nd her limbs much swollen. After'sufTering over a
e remedies used, the disease attacked one Teg, and
hysiciuri advised it should be laid open, whicu was
benefit. In this situation we heard of, and were
i. The first bottle produced a decided and favornany prescription slie had ever taken ; and before
jnislMiient and delight of Iter friends, she found her
over a year since the cure was effected, and her
lisease was thoroughly eradicated from the system.
uiese iitcis. uiiu 1111 iik bauds oarsnpariua a great

Yours with respect, JULIUS l'IKB.

roin Mi. K. XV. Harris, a gentleman well known in
red a negro boy of mine with your Sarsaparilla,
uid of a scrofulous family. Yours truly, M

IS." " N. W. 1IARR1S." ^

lev. John (Jrigg, late Rector of the Church of the
s itself tu the attention of the afflicted. Numerous
iseases effected by this medicine are almost daily
my family bus taken your valuable Sarsaparilla for
with the most beneficial effect resulting from its

aire to record my tcslimoii) in behalf of Us virtue
ay be induced to make a tr'al of it.

JOHN G1UGG.

Xorwich, X. Y., Oct. A, 1847.
ludc induce me to make a pnblb ackuuwJcdgment
i iiiu use ui yum onrsajiiiruiu. i nave ior several
ous swellings in my head, wliica al limes would
il, nose, and ears, and at others would break out in
ad. These continued until my throat, face, and
ire. mid for a long time 1 was so hoarse that it was
uld speak above a whisper. During this time 1 had
her diseases. I consulted different physicians, and
ed no benefit until I commenced using* your Sarsasarc ail healed, and 1 attribute llic result entirelylicine.
respect and gratitude, I'llEBE CAHOON.
b the person above named, I believe her statement

JAMES M. D. CAHlt, Justice of the Peace.

OLD, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, BV

DS, Drvgoists and Chemists,
.ormk or U'illiam, New Yobk.
lv throughout the United States and Canada*.
tt Dottle; six Bottles for $S.

^-^^Ti7f777nTr.i»<wr-jlS
; " i

CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS.
PREPARED BY

DR. C. M. JACKSON,
At The German Medicine Store,

NO. 120 AliCH STKKKT, I'HILADKU'IIIA,
win ciiectiiany cure liver complaint, juuuuii-r,

dyHjx-jjsia, chronic or nervous debility,
disease of iho kidneys, mid ull dis.

eases arising from a disordered
liver or stomach.

Sucli as constipation, inwarJ piles, fullness of blood to
the head, acidity of the stomach, nausea, heartburn, disgust
for food, fulluvf or Weight in the stomach,sour eructations,
sinking or fluth ng at tlie. pit of the stomach, swimming of
the head, hurried and dillicnlt hreathiug, fluttering at the
heart, choking or sullicatiug sensations when in a lying
jxixturo. dimness of vision, dots or Webs before, the Sight,
fever and dull pain in the head, deficiency of perspiration,
yellowness of the skin and eyes, |»aiu in the side, back,
chest, limbs, &c*, sudden flushes of heat, burning in the
flesh, constitant imaginings ol evil and great de:> essinn of
spirts.
The genuine are entirely vegetable and free from a'-

clioliol c .stimulant syrup, aloes. rlieuOarD, calomel, sinus,
ami all mineral and injurious ingredients, ihey are pleas-
ant in la-ste and smell, mid mild in their operation, never

griping or giving any uueasiicss, tlmy give strength to t lie
whole system whilst they drive from "it disease. They nan

be administered to the most delicate infant tvith perlect
safety.

KlvU) TUB FOLLOWING ARTiCI.K,
It appeared in the leading German Journal of Philadelphiathe "Philadelphia Demociat." The I'hlitor was persoiialiyacq uainted wiili Or. Hoonand, and prizing ihe scrviresof this great man he could lint quietly look upon llic

assurance of an minister, without apprizing the public of
approaching danger:

Clirisloph Wilhttlm llufc!ainl.
IX ENGLISH

CIIRISTOPIIEU WILLIAM HOOFL\M).
"One of the must renowned pnysirians. one of lite great-

est benefactors ofuimhtfii time*, was horn vt Langeu Sal-
za, Germany, on the on ilie. Utli day of august 176*2.
After a careful scholastic education, lie, like his father and
iraiu!."a'lier. (two celebrated I'odors.) voluntarily devoted
himself to the study of Medicine, at Jena ami Gottingi-n,
Mid in 17d3 obtained the degree <»! Doctor of Medicine, at
tlie latter University. From 1 "'.'3 lo 18'Ji. he olliciatedas
Professor at tlii University of Jena. Iu HO 1. lie was up-
audited Private Physician to the ivingof Prussia, Mem-I
her of the Acailentv of Science, nnd upon the .establish J
ment of the near College at Berlin, Professor aud Court
Physician by the Ministry of the interior. His character
istie his profoundness and deep penetration enabled liiiu
in cntttbii e the theuretical and practical, to unite new and
old systems; prujuce in noininnii the practical and useful.
and thiisdriw therefrom the result., and necessary applicablemeans. J

' ll was Dr. II. priuci|KiUv. who exposed anil destroyed
he 'Brown's system,* which notwithstanding the exterior
could not conceal its many imperfections, brought to light
by Ifoolland's noble impartiality, sound truths, and deep
met ration. Independent of his nradical usefulness ax I

Physician and Professor of the healing art, lie has earned
undying fame for his superior knowledge in ' Materia Me.
.liea'iis vvell as for his manifold works on Medical jurisprudence.ylinong these may he tueiilioneil his world re

nowned 'Makrobcolik,' or the art of prolonging life. Systemofpractical healing art,* 'Ideas of Pathogenic/ "Joiir...i..rnn«.*ti/.iiI Mf lu i.iM ' A-.e. lie has besides all this.
pained eternal fame and praise from Midi-ring humanity Cor
.iie dicuvery and combination of several infallible niedi-
finals. among which is Ihe far famed and jusiiy celebrated
compound, known as .

Dr. IIOOFLAND'S GERMAN HITTERS.
Tlie application of aciduotis earth for the cure of Sul-

jihiiric disease*. The celebrnted Diaphoretic rented)*.
and numerous invaluable recorded recipes.

After the celebration of his fifteenth jirofessioital festivityin 1833, upon winch occasion the king of Prussia honoredItim v\ iili the insignia of the Order of the Cross of the
lied Ragle. and many other Royal Orders and marks of
distinction, lie died on the 251h day of August, 1836, (as
ihe Kingol' Prussia's private Medical Cuuticellor.) without
tny legitimate male heir or offspring.

Dr. C. M Jackson of I'liiladclytiia.lias bad the means
of oclaitiitis the geiiuniiien recipes of the great menical
pikinict'llur 'Ghristbrs* Wilhel llulelatid.' andt liese iuvalu-
ihlcm ;ilii i i-s ure prepared with tbc utmost care at the
German .Medicine Store* Tlte bitter mixture: Hooljand's
German Hitters, if* the result of many years study and ex.teriemvby tlie threat inventor, ami known and prized in
Kurope as an infailiable retu-Jy for tiie cure of Liver com.ilnint.Jaundice. Dyspepsia. Ate. Dr. C. M. Jackson's
reparation of this medicine has uh ained the saute celebrityin this western world The testimonials and innumerableconfirmation of thousands of the most severe and tlilli-

cult cases cured, is ample proof of this. The medicines
compounded by Dr. i : M. Jackson have produced the very
effects aid the same happy results, which the immortal
inventor indicated and intended, and consequently must he
orepared with scrupulous accuracy. In view of the above
facts it seeins singular, that any body could have the hardihoodami iinpn leiire to abuse the name of Lhisdistinguished

Doctor, who died thirteen years ago. To pass oir a

"harlitan quack prepartition its ilte real ami genuine ntedi.
ine. on.) to.L'ive a semblance of originality by allixing a

foe, simile, ot the deceased, is indeed extraordinary! The
uhlic will understand what to expect, and what to do mi.

er such circumstances."
A number of German papers copied the above and thereforeentitled to our thanks.
'J hesc bitters are worth the attention of invalid. Possess,

inir great \ irtuos in the rcctineatioii of diseases of the liver
an J lesser tf'an ii. exercising the most searching powers in
Aonkn.-ssnnd affections of the digestive organs, Ihey are

withal.safe certain, and pleasant.
Opinions of niK PitH.AUEUMliA I'KESS..Tbe German

'Illustrate 1 News" says: j
" Our editoran I others of this office have used the Oer-

man Hitters, end can recoiiuiieud it with confidence : > our

rea lers. As prepared by Dr. Jockson,it fully equals if not
surpoisex in its effects upon diseased Liver and " toniacn,
lu fullest expectation of the distinguished physician.
The "t ity Items'" October 1fit It. says :

Jov fob tiik Invalid..How many of our readers are

afflicted with diseased liver, stumae. or nerves ! Many
no doubt. They are to Iw pitied, yet to all there is u cure

Dr. lloollanJV German Bitters lia.i already cured hundreds
..t it.n» it will cure.ami none who oikeuse it will

doubt, iflliev use it as it in directed. It lias eXc-lilishcii for
itself ui) undying fame, which few have done nut of the
vast number that has been thrown before the public. It is
one of the most perfect preparations in use: ami, as :t Germancontciupory has said, thai as prepared by Dr. Jackson,
it fully equals, if not surpasses, in its elfee is. in its effects,
the fullest representations of the distinguished physician
who first compounded it. Asa spurious article is now beforethe public, we would caution all against using any but
that signed by (' 31. Jackson and sold by hint at 120 Arch
street.
The '"Camden Democrat." the best paper in West Jersey,says. July 21.
tin .vh'm Okrman Hittkrt."."We linve seen

many fluttering notices of this medicine, and the source

(Join which tlicy come induced iih to make ini|iiiry res|icctinjits merits. Front ini|uiry we were pursuuded to use it,
and must say We found ils|>eeificiu its action ii|Min discosI
es of the liver and digestive organs, and the pouerfuc influenceit exerts 1111011 nervous prostration is really surprising.It calms and strengthens the nervs. bringing them
intoa slate ol re|tose, making sleep refreshing:

If this utediciue was more geicrallv used, we are satisfiedthere would he less sickness, its Imm the stomach, liverand nervous system the great majority of real and imaginarvdiseases emanate, ilavc them in a Iteallhy condition,
and you can hid defiance to epidemics generally. This cx*

Inordinary modi ine we would advise our friends who are

atall disposed to give a trial.it will hen recommend itself.
It should, in lad, lie in every family." Mo other niedieine
ran nro.lilee Midi ev i lollies ofmcril.
Ukiyakkop ' iii ,\ i'k"kkiis.Thismedicine hasnttainedihu In j It rii ir.if c! » iicli i- it.c.ssarv for all medicine

to aiiain in iiiilmv cott.iteif.-iit-r to put forth a spurious*
article at the risk of I lie lives of those who are innocently
deceived.

For wile, vvliolcsale and retail, at the (>KKMAN
MKDKll.NK STORK, No. ]-Jt» Arcli street,one door below
Sixth, late of I'd Race streets, Philadelphia.

For sale in Ca.viiiK.v, by Jajiks R. ,M'Rain--Columbia
by Houlvvright «t Mint.Chester C. 11. by Reedy it Knfl't
and he r.-Biieetnlile Drumtist* cetiernlly throughout tile
United Slates.
Nov.J J 21)tf

Drugs, Medicines and Perfumery,
The subscriber has just re<vi\eil a fine assortment of

11 f*1 I-'-...,... rutmnriviiiir I'.irniaM'. Knils-
i rnuiiicrv iiim i «ui< ) amvn-

sd's and PrevnsiV (.'olden Bill Colognes; I .nvender Water,Oito of Koses. ftut* Aromatic Vinegar. Lubin.s and
RonssiTs Kiimcii of West Knd, Jockey tilth, Jenny Liml,
Citronelln Ito/a*, H<Mii|iu'tdc Caroline^ Kan Lnstrnl, Bear's
Oil, Bandoline, Philoenine. (genuine Macassar Oil; (Joiirund'sItalian medicated Snap. Transparent Wash Balls,
Sand Balls, ICnse. Almond, Windsor and Nvtnplt soap:
Shaving Creams; Mecn Fun, Lily While, nose Tool a
Paste, rainpliornietl I'cntifriee; ii.iir, loolh. nail. lleshunJ
shaving Brushes; Ivory and Bone Battles, Ac. Ac.

Ilorehonnd candy,Clint lozenges. Veast Powder in holies,Flavouring Kxtrnets of nil kinds, Spices, Ac. At.
i\ LOW

Constantly on Imiitl, a complete assortment of Drugs.
C.'i lineal*. Paint*, Oj|s, Wimlnw (Mass, Patent and
Tit nnnsonian Medicine*, Surgical Inatrumenls, Perfumery,I-atiijw. Garden Seeds. »Vc.
U3T Orders from n distance carefully packed, and the

quality of every article roll v>.irninted«V.31JAMES R. McKAIN.

DR ROGERS' COMPOUND SYRUP OF
LIVERWORT AND TAR,

A safe and certain cure for Consumption of the

Longs, Spitting of IJ1.000, Couuns, Colds, Asthma

I'ain in tiik mdb, Ltr.oNCi.iti3, HooriNo Couoir and all
ITI.MONARl A FKECTIOK.S.

TESTJMOXIALS.
Extract* from Certificate* which can he wen in full by

calling up n the Agents.
Mr. a. L. Suovili.Having been afflicted with a must

distr.-sj.ing Cough, until my i.tinge became affected to such
a degree thai J was continually spilling blond ; and being
under the care of an able physician, without obtaining
any relief, until I procured a bottle of DR. UOGF.Kii'd
LIVERWORT and TAR. which restored me to health in
very short time. J. Pi NOil.

in cirmuli. Nov. 5, ld44.
[From the Jinn. Judge William Burke, late Postmaster of

the city of Ciuciiiiiaii lor more than twenty years.]
Tlw sruo.ineni nl' Jii*ih-e Pmch is entitled tn the littlest

confidence of I lit- public. 1 can fully corroborate'wlml lie
ha." sal.I. Iiuving used the medicine intself with the most

decided benefit. WiLLlA.M El'RIvE.
Cincinnati, August 12. 1845.

[Frmi. the Wife of lleV. George W. MaleV.]
I have been afflicted with diseased lungs for several

years; having tried various prescriptions with little success.At last 1 tried Dr. Itogers's Liverwort and Tar,
and found great relief, i would recommend it to all alio
are suffering with diseased lungs. SA ItAH 31ALEV.

Cincinnati. August 12. 184j.
l^y'i'hc following certificate from one of tlw most distin.

guished physicians in Cincinnati, is entitled to great credit:
J feel constrained from a sense of duty to make l.ic lol- j

lowing statement, consciotts tiiat it may a|>|iear un.irofcs-
siunal. Mr. Charles Wade, <*f t.ds city, was <ptite low
with Pulmonary Coiisuiiiption, for which 1 had been
treating with less than usual success. At his request, and
lint of his Irieiuls, I permitted him to try Dr Rogers's
Liverwort and Tar; and 1 nust confess that its effects
were really surprising. Alter usinj tnc second bottle my
Visiis were discontinue,!. ami 11c »»a.- sunm h-.-iuku w

health. I do conscientiously recommend tnv hrutlier practitionersto prescribe this remedy in all pulmonary cuinplaiiUpwhich baffle the ordiuarv mode of treatment.
WILLIAM J. KIC11AUDS, 31. D.

Cinc innati. Oct. 1st 1S11.
Cxtract from a letter dated Jackson, Teltn. Oct. "G, 1S1J.
3Ir. A. L. A'covill, CiiiciiniaU:
Dear -S'ir.I want you to send me one gross of Dr. Rogers'Liverwort and Tar. 1 am entirely out of it, and

have constant calls for it. The remarkable cures that it
has made here, has made a great demand for it.

Yours. 4 c.. It- W. IIITT1NGTO.N, Druggist.
We will now ask the alflcted to candidly examine the"

above facts, and say whether evidence stronger than this
can he given in favor of any other medicine. The above
testimonials are from persons in good standing, who can
be seen and heard from; mill from Physicians Professors
fiiioi in.r tin; confidence of the people, who. alter having
experienced the gmtd* effects of this medicine, have come

forward ami conscientiously recommended it to tie used.
{XyHcMa.ro of Counterfeits and base I notations.,£3
N. H..The genuine articles is signed, "Andrew Uogers."onthe engraved wrapper around each bottle.
CCTl'rire.§1 jicr bottle, or six Unities for §1. A'old

wholesale and retail hv
SCOVIL $ MLAD, 113 Chartes st.,

between Conti and «St. Louis sts. New Orleans,
Sole General Agents for the Southern States,

Sold lie J. 11. .M'-Kain, Camden : A. L itch, Columbia;
llaviland, Ilarrall A: Co., a:id i'. 31. Coke/. Charleston ;
.Mattnsel Hall, Whnisboro.
June 27 25

DR. CULLEN'S
tvni 4 v VlMJl'TA Rl.r PI Vif'EA!

Tliid Medicine is \vakim\teo to be superior touuy otherpreparation of Sa rsaparilla in tin; world.has cured and
will cure more rases of Scrofula, or king's Evil, Consumption,Bronchitis, Krysi(>c!as, Obstinate utuuvous Eruptions-blotches, lliles, Iting Worms, and Tetter. Scald
HertH, Chronic Ulcers, Mercurial dtsense, bheiiiuaii.-ni,
iSeuralgia. Liver complaint, Palpitation of the Heart. Dyspepsia.etc., than any other medicine ever discovered, and
hence it is the best purifier of the hlood ever offered to the
public. l(cad the certificate of .Mr. brooks, and then send
to our Agent and get a pamphlet containing scores just as

strong.
ISAAC BROOK'S, JR., CASE!!

GO AND SKU HIM AND YOU WILL SAY TUB HALF
ItAS NOT HBKN TOLD ! !

We the undersigned, having visited Mr. Isaac Brooks,
kr.t at the office of .Messrs. Uownml & Walton, 376 .Mar-
let street, Phi la , consider his ease the inost reiuarkab.c
ono we have ever witnessed or heard of.

Ifis disease was Scrofula, and terrible must have been
I.:.niso .'i,I, th,. il.-siriiv,.)-! Ills I'utnle.

the entire rocf of his niuiuli. Nov. |'p|HT Lip. and lower
lid of the right Eye have been destroyed, his Fare nearly
eaten up. and part of the Jaw Hone carried away Anil
yet we can give tio description of Ids case.

Mr. B. informs us that in January last, the w hole interior
of his mouth, at well a.- most of his face, was a mass ol

deep and painful ulcers.
On the I Itli of January Ia«t, he commenced taking Dr.

Culh-n's Indian Vegetable Panacea, which checked the
disease in a few days, an;! from thai lime the cure hat pro-
gressed without intermission.
New llesli has supplied the place of the deep ulcers, and

though h.c.lly disfigured, his face is sound and his general
health is restored.

IV .ire n_.snre.l that ill the treatment of .Mr. Brooks'
case no 31ernn i.its, Ointments, or ('auMie application*
Inivc b-cn used..in tact, the Panacea alone has wrought
i!ii> wt n!i-rt"ul change.
Pi.imp S. Wiiitb. E-q., J. W. Joxks. 31. D*
IteV. Joilx t'llAMCEHS, W. SteKI.IXU, 31. I).
Rev. A. I). Gti.kr.TiT:, T. P. S. Ron v. 31. D.
Rev. J. U. Niciioi.as, Jacuii KkixckI 31. L).
Rev. Wai. IJkik, J>. U. Coles. 31.1).
Rev K. Ki.ncaio. J. W. Asiimkaii, Esq.
Rev. I.kvi I!p.imc, P. Skk.vSmith, Em|.
E- Gl'i.i.iox, m|. R. A. Goner. E-q.
And thousands ot others equally respectable, whose

in* !i<lit,-it il' necessarv.
Residence west side of Jellorson street, tliird door Iroiti

Schuylkill, running from Schuylkill Sixth. between Locu t ami Spruce*
Wholesale ami retail by Rowand & Wai.ion, Proprietors,.No. 21 N. .Sixth street, l'hihi., James H. .McKai.n,

Cant leu, Roatwriuiit ». 3Iiot, Columbia,I'.31.Coiik.v,
Charleston.

A CERTAIN CUKE FOR THE PILES.
Dr. Cltlleu's Indiati Vegetable file

tleniedy
Is a Domestic Preparation, which has been used with en-

lire success for many years. Doing 1111 internal medicine,
it lias decided preference over outward nppliea ions, which
are lint |datives, and not curatives. This medicine nets

ii|>on the diseased parts, producing healthy action, and a

permanent cure.which We warrant, or refund the money.
Wholesale and retail, by Uowntid A' Walton, proprietors.

21 iV. Sixth street, Phila., Jam.-s 11. cICnin, Cam.leu,
Riiaiwrightaud Mint, Columbia. P.. Cohen. CharlestonDK.

ClILLEiY'S S t E>3 V t VEttETABLRRR11EDV.
NO CURE* NO I'AY.

Rend Physicians' Opinions of its Virtues.
1 have prescribed the abovs Medicine in several cases o.

Primary Venereal Diseases and Secondary Syphilis, and
the rflect has been strikingly beneficial; so much so as to

induce me to continue i.s use in such eases with much satisfaction.It is generally agreeable to the taste of patients.
J'OII.N A. Kl.KINTON. M. 1).

No. 102 N. Fifth Street.
Philadelphia. June 12, 18l.'t.
1 have prescribed " Dr. Cullen's Ketnedy" in many cases

of (toiiorrhoea, and found it locficcia cure in a vcrv short
! time.A. W.UJ.SON. M D.
Corner Twelfth and Shippen-sts.

Wholesale and retail by Kowaud and Walton, propric|Uirs. No. 21 N. Sixth street, I'hila., James II .McKain.
Camden, iioutwright and .Hint, Columbia, r- iu. vonon.

Charleston,

1> It. C U JL L, K N' S
INDIAN" VEGETABLE SPECIFIC FOR

FEMALE COMPLUNTS.
This Medicine is n Vcjotablc Preparation. and farsur

passes Hooper's Fills in all cases in which they are recommended*Hundreds of Females whose constitutions have
been Is'on broken down, have been restored to perfect
health by Ilie use of this invaluable medicine. It is entirelyharmless in its operation, and may be taken with per-
leet wifely ut any lime.
Wholesale and retail by Ilnwaud and Walton, nropricitorx. No. 21 N. Sixili street, I'liila., Jantex It tfcKain,

Camden. Buatwriglit and Mint, Columbia, 1'. 31. Cohen,
CharlestonIJulv IS 2'Jtf

Boston Crackers.
A few darrols of Doston Crackers for 6ale, by
Dec 39. T. BONNELL CO.

Hard ' arc and Itlacksmltli'K Tools.
A complete assortment always on hand, by
sept. 11. II. LEVY & SOX.
Dee 1- 13

* lookheuu, 1i%valibs»: 'j

Dr. Reefer's Sarsaparilla Panacea:
For the permanent c ure and removal of all disease* arisingfrom impurities of the blood, or habit ofthe body viz;
Chronic diseases of the chest, consumption, L'ronchiti*,

catarrh, pleurisy, scrofula in all its forms, tetter, scald*
head, blotches of the face, chronic diseases of the stomach
liver,and skin, cutaneous eruption?, white swelling.* hipjointalfecticn, deep sen ted pains of the botie*, swelling of
the joints, ulcers, syphilitic disorders, mercurial and all
Hereditary predisposition*. Females suffering from oft-
tractions, sallow complexion nervousness, «i.c., will find
ihe faiiueea an elegant remedy for their removal.

Purifying the Blood.
Nearly every individual now burdened with disease

and shut out from ihe most ol'lhe pleasures of this life, an
well as oppressed with an intolerable load ofboth mental
and physical suffering, and doomed perhaps to enter an
:i v trrave: miirht have lived lone, happy und useful life.
had 'they bu" taken propel pains to preserve iheir health
To prese've itfuiili istusy; to restore it ddlictilt and oftenimpossible. Tlie olu adage, " An ounce of preveitliveis Worth a pound of cure,' should be the polar star
of every one's actions in relation to heaitli. If disease
"eijernlly is the result of a violation ot physical laws effectingvegetative life.nine-tenths of all chronic diseaes.
are so.then it follows as a consequence tliat the only rationalmeans of euro is through the Klood. That this is
so, facts clearly snow. That diseases springing Irom this
source are curable by alteratives. experience fully deuiuustratcs.Header, if it is your misfortune to be anlietegwith any of the above diseases, yon have a remedy in
the 1'a.nacka that will not disapjioiiit your most sanguine
cxjiccfcitions. Uetuciuher a medical and responsible jhtso:itells you ko.

C35" F >r certificate1. details, etc.. see circulars in bands
of agents- i'.ice 91, 1 trge buttle J 6 bottles h r SS.

Jjt. heeler's Cough Syrup..
Among all the remedies before the public, this stand*

pre-eminent in incipient consumption, Urunrhiti*, catarrhs,
couglis, l«nursi;tiess, wliroptng cough, pleurisy, spilling ot
bliHid. hiii] for ail affections of the pulmonary organs occasionedby rolil* Too much praise cannot Ire bestowed uponthis remedy, and the proprietor urges uny one afflicted
with any of t he above complaints to secure it at once. It
is warninleil to cute or no pav. Price ouly 50 cents.

I>r. Heeler's Cordial and Carminative.
Kvery family, whether rich or poor, who values health

and all' its blessings, should have this invaluable remedy
at hniul. ll is inlin.tclv the nest reinedv known for ili-
arrhcea, dysentery. v. hoicra morbus, cholera infantum,
colic, flatulency, griping, pains, cramp, etc., and fuj all
disease# of tlic stomach ami bowels caused by teething.
Die numerous testimonials Irnni physicians and others,
unsolicited. have given it a reputation a* firm a# adamant.
Price go cents |ter bottle

Dr. Keeler'tt Vermifuge Syrup .

This remedy is pleasant to the taste, harmless to the
patient, and all powerful in destroying and removing an
kimlsof worms from the hody. It is without doubt the *

(hea|)est and Is-st worm destroying medicine heforethe
pul I.e. and will, if administered according to directions
remove Uietn within five or six hours after taken. The
dose is smnll, r.nd each bottle contains twice as mucu as
similar remedies. Price only 25 cent# per tvitile

Dr. Keeler's Liver and Sanative Pill*.
Although not recommended as a "cure all," jetthev

are the mildest and best remedy to remove constipation,
Jaundice, dyspepsia, biliousness, nervousness, foul stomach,
headache, indigestion, etc, l.'nlike other purgative nic*
<IS#.itiuw 11 < v Ipivi* flif IwilVflh nlMnvn rHlnv**il r>tnc«niiuttt.

Iv are tin- pn»|>er tnediciue for leiaaiesand persons leading
a sedentary lite. Price '25 cents.

Dr. Heeler's Rheumatic Lotion.
A jmtly celebrated el tenia! a|>pliratioii fur |>aiiir> of the

che.it, neuralgia. headache, sprains, bruise*. licdnlorenux,
swelling of the joints, rheumatism, gout. seiotia. am! lur
all disorder* wherein u sedative and rubefacient remedy in
a|>Iilicahle. Price H7i cents per bottle.

All the above, celebrated and enteredrely used medi*
cine* ure preptred and sold wholesale and rerail, 25M
Market slree.. Philadelphia.
Agent for Camden. Z. J. DkIIAY. Abo firr, sale by P.

M. Cohen, f liarlexroii ; BoatWright At Mint, Columbia;
Block At Fhney. Oraiigehurg; U&eega fc Bennett. Che*.
f^cC .I.I . M. lU.tr At Itihiiviin Mnmrppi'ill»> M SCtr-in»r#»

i»b -"vil'le'*UNlV; F.T."V;t*od»-7 EcgefieiiiK.'iCtiHlKiV,
Cambridge : Wardlaw <5: Dendy. Abbeville; J. C. Griffin,
Anderson. ttiul by Druggists generally throughout the Slate.
Cj- See circulars for testimonials of the highest cliamc»er,setting forth the virtues of each article, invaluable, to

planters ofthe South. Nov 9 4a

THE GREAT REMEDY,
For Rheumatism." Gout, Pain in the side. Ilip, Back,

Limits ami Joints. Scrofula, King's Evil, White
-Swellings. Hard Tumors, .Still' Joints, and

all Fixed Pains whatever.
Where litis Plaster is applied, pain cannot exist.
These Plasters possess the advantage of being pill up in

air-tight boxes, hence they retain their full vitlues in all
climates. We have just received tin* following testimonialfrittu ~ ~ .Sellers an eminent.lawyer in successful
practice in Wilcox county. Alabama. 11c is a gentleman
in high standing, ami one whose influence has great
weight; Camden, Ala., Nov. 21, 1818.

Messrs. Scovil Sr Mend: Gentlemen.Having been rvqnestedto state what has been the result of my experience
by the use of your Hebrew Plaster. 1 cheerfully comply
by b ating that 1 have found it to Ik- as heretofore recorn.
mended, nn invaluable medicine. Indifferent caw*of my
family 1 have applied the Plaster to chronic wire*, tumor*,
and pain*, nud it hits never failed to afiiird instant relief.
1 have also used it with good effect upon mv own person,
in t.to cure of ulcers, with which 1 have been severely
afflicted. Respectfully, etc.

C. C. SELLERS.

Beware nf Couvlerfetis and Bane Imitations.
CAUTION.The subscriber* are the only General

Agents iu the Southern .States for the sale of this truly
valuable Plastpr; and iu order to prevent purchasers Iteing
imposed upon by a counterfeit article, sold in this city und
elsewhere lor the genuine, they invite |>articular attention
ti% tin* CtilliiviintT marks nf tin* Pennine ;

1. Tlif genuine is put up in smooth, engine-turned l>ot'turned luxes, not soldered in.
2. The genuine Ius the engraved head of Jetv Davhl

on the direction* around tlie box, with accompanying ReIcord of Court, to 12. Taylor. Rochester.
SCOVIL&E.VD. 113 Chartrcs.it.,

Between C'onti and St. Louis Ms., New Orleans.
Sole (ieneral Agents for the Southern States.
Sold by J. R. McKaiu Camden; A. Fitch Columbia,

llaviland llarnill <$-co. Charleston; r. M. Culicn Charles!ton;.I{ i'l VVi i t<b> *>; lltvilaij KiUe^-Co. Maidetilane
New York.

Victims of Dyspepsia!
look here::

DR. ALLEN'S COMPOUND.
This Medicine is offered to the public generally

from a full conviction that it is superior to any other
now in use, for the cure of Dyspepsia, Liver Coin.
plaint, Nervous Debility, Bodily Weakness, &c.

Prepared onlv by the Proprietors, G. \V. ALLKN,M. D, Philadelphia, and J. A. &, W. k
CLEVELAND, No. 1207 King Street, Charleston,
So. Ca.
O" None Genuine unless signed by Dr. G. \V,

ALLEN, and countersigned hy J. A. & W. L
CLEVELAND. The buttles having the words

|" Allen's DvsrEPTic Medicine, Phila.," blown
on tlie glass.

.Sole Agent for Camden,
Z. J. DeHAY,

Neurit/ Opposite Mrsonic Hall.
Sept 5 3(iIv

250 Pieces
Of English and American printed Calicoes,

niu »ng which will be found the newest and most

elegant designs of the season, just received at
WILSON'S PALMETTO STORE.

Planters, save your Money.
All that are in want of good Negro and House

servant's Mhoes, would do well to call the NEW
SHOE STORE ol Workman & lioone, and examinetheir stock before puichasing elsewhere.

n.»< 5.W.1 II .Ifrrc \vi!l l,» 1,3 id for Kl¥ or oirrl.r (rood
UJ > i,"< . I ~ b... b

workmen.
WORKMAN & BOONE.

New Mackerel and Salmon.
Barrels and half barrels No. 1 Mackarel,

do do do do Salmon.
l-'.ir Kiiln law. Ik-

Dec. -J9. T. BONNELL & CO.


